
Palaeo-botany 0 - "Eta (Jte/'is Be1'trandi Scott, a llew Etap tel' is 

/10 0111 the Uppe1' Cal'bon~leTous (Lower Coal-Mellsu/'es) from 

Englllnd, and its bellJ'in,q to stelal'-mol'p/wlogical questions," 
By 0, POSTHUMUS. (Communicated by Prof, J. W. MoJ.l, .) 

(Communicated at the meeting of October ~7, 1923). 

Remaills of this planl have been fonnd in a coal-ball from Shore, 
Lancashire; only Ihe peliole is kllown, of whid a series of tralls
verse seclions ha~ heen ent by J. LOMAX. Of lhis series 3 seclions 
are (wesent in the Palaeo-bolanical collection of Ihe MiJleralogical
Geological Inslilute of the Groningen University (N°. 140-142); 
besides I have seen 6 olhel' seclions ill the collection of Dl'. SCO'1'1' 
in the British Museum (Natlll'al History ) in Londoll (N°. 2835-2840) . 
The species has been rnellliolled by DI'. SCOTT in his cataloglle of 
the collection as Etaptel'is Bel'll'andi, and is distinguished, as he 

remal'ks, from the other species of t.he gellus hy the weil developed 

sinus in the xylem of lhe \' ascular hnndle of the petiole. 
The sections in the Groningell collection, thollgh less ill IInmher, 

show some features which al'e 1101 IJI'etlent in the BI'it.ish Mllseum 
specimens, and enahle us to f01'l1l an opinioll of Ihe relluion of the 
species to i Is neare~t all ies. 

The following descloiption is chiefly del'ived from the sections 

pl'esent in the Groningen colleclion. 
'rhe ordel' of the sections is 140-141-1J2; I call1lOt give wilh 

cert.ainty the exact place in the sel'ies of the British Museum sections, 
but of the series the end is in Grollingell . They are all tralls\'erse 

sections of the petiole, which is about 2 1
/. mmo thick. 1

) 

The epidermis is wanlillg; il eould not be made ont whether 
assimilatillg tissue with illtel'celllliar spaces had existed nllder the 

epidermis, bnt it is IInlikely fl'om allalogy with allied species. Under 
these missing layers we filld sclerotie tissue: thick-walled cells witlt 
a lIalTOW lumen without intereellulal' spares. 111 its illnermosr. part 
the thickness of the cell-walls decl'eases alld tlle lumell is wider. 

'The i n nel' cortex con sist s of th i n-wallect purellchy matolls tissue 

without intercell"lal' spaces ; it is olllJ pt'eser\'ed at tlle extremities 

1) The other dimensions are shown iu llie microphotographs which are enlal'ged 
45 times. 
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of Ihe vascular' bllndle near' the pinna-bar; il cOJltains scatter'ed 
ceiis, slighlly largel' tiran the othel's alld wilh a black cOllient. In 
the space eaused by Ihe deslruclion of Ihe inner cortex, the pigment 
deri,'ed from these cells, is also scattered. 

The lisslle Slll'I'ol1lH1 illg t he vasclllar' bUlld Ie has been par'tially 
preser'ved with it. It is thin-wa,lIed without illlel'celllliar sraces; it.s 
elements, t1rollgb oftell vel',V indistinct, possess a nalTow lumen; 
they f\l'e more clearly showlI ill some places lIear the pinna-bar'; 
thel'e tbe peripher'al elements seem 10 he smaller' in size than the 
inner olies; this tisslle lIIay be considel'ed as phloem. It is separated 
fl'om the inner' cOl'tex hy a cOlltinllous dOllble layer of langent.ially 
elongated cel Is, t.be endodermis. 

The al'l'angemellt of the xylem-titisne of Ihe vl\!Iclllal'-bllndle ill 
the petiole is ('lrRracleristic, lts stl'lIctl.ll'e is in agl'eement with lhe 
symmetl'y of tbe peliole allo its appendices . The pinnae are pla(~ed 

in altel'l1ating pair's, their' position 10 the petiole is similar 10 that 
of a leaf to an el'ect brandl: t.heir upper side is tllmed towards 
the petiole. 

A pair of pinllae is symmetl'ical to a plane going through tlle 
axis of the petiole and passillg betweell the pinnae. 

The vasclllar bundie is symmetl'ical 10 the same plane. The 
structUl'e at olie end of lire vasculal' bllndle will be found at a 
highel' Ol' lowel' level 1.0 be on the opposite side. This is caused by 
the altel'llation of the pairs of pinnae. It is e\'Ïdent by cornparing 
analogous st,rllctllres at one end witb those at the othel' side, that 
the pail's of pinnae had not qllite altemated, but appl'oached the 
8ubopposite positioll, orten also pl'esellt in the fronds of existillg 
Ferns . 

In section 142 lire pillna-bulldles are c1early shown, passing tlre 
cOl'l.ex and Iying halfway betweell the pel'iplrel'Y alld the vasclllal' 
bundie. They al'e sl1l'1'ounded by all endodel'mis, Tlre xylern-tisslle 
is lIeal'l) rOll/ld, with the nal'l'owel' elements (pl'otoxylem) Iying at 
the inller side. Tlre olltel' I'OW of trachieds seems 1I0t to he fllily 
differelltialed Jet. When followed in their downwal'd course, the 
two pinna-bundles fllse , thlls formillg tlre pin na-hal', a tangelltially 
elongated l'ellifOl'm bundIe, with two pl'otoxylems at its inner side . 
This blind Ie is seen al different le\'els in seclion 141, 140 and 142. 
At a somewhat lowel' level it becOines more flattened, approaches 
the petiolal' bundie and its elldodermis fllses wit.1t tlrat of the petiolar 
lIundle. The xylem of the latter shows in trallsverse section the 
H-form, so I'hamctel'istic iti this geil liS. Fl'om a middle band, the 
apolar, which is slight.ly thickened in its middle part and consists 
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of relatively large elements, two anIJS, the antennae, al'e givell oR' 
at ea/'h side ; they are slightly l'eel1l'ved and .pl'Omillent ut. Ihe 011 lel' 
side at theil' illsertion into the apolal', ThllS a more or less weil 

developed sinus is formed. The elldodel'mis out slightly iIlCIIl'\'eS 
011 both sides of Ihe vasclllar blllldie. 

Whell followed ill its dowllwal'd COIII 'se, the pina-bal' fuses wit.h 
the peliolal' bundie ; the ends of tlte xylelll of the pinna-oal' fuse 

with the two pl'Ominences on both sides of the sinus (N°, 140), 
Thlls an elliptical mass of parenchymatolIs, or at any I'ate thin
walled tisslle, is enelosed. At a lowel' level, as seen ill section 141, 

Ihe pillna-bal' has wholly fllsed with the pe tiolal' bundie ; the ellelosed 
pal'ellcltyma Itas dimini shed in s ize, especially ill bl'eadtb, The 
peri pltel'Rl loop, t Ite dow n wards (lrolollgat iOIl of llte pillllabnl' Itas 
diminished ill Ihi(~kness and is but a few elements thiek IJl its 

middle rHlI't. 
At a s till lowel' level its eOlltillllity is intel'l'lIpted; 1I0W 011 the 

slll'face of the I'at.hel' tlat xylem . a deep SillllS is seen, wltidl is 
bordered 011 both sides hy pl'omillellt ridges of tl'acheides, These 
hecome 1I10l'e I'oullded at a lowel' level, alld the ol'Ïginal cOllditioll 
is reached again. 

'rhe cOlllinllity of Ihe pe l'iphel'al loop whi,'h is fOl'med oJ Ihe 
fll8ion of tlte pilllla-hal' witlt th e petiolal' hlilldie oenII's in 2 of the 

seetioll s of the Gl'Onillgell collel'fioll . It iti not showlI ill theLondoll 
spe('imell s. But ill t.hese the weil developed sinIIs is cleal'ly shOWlI ; 
in tlti s featlll'e they diffel' mudl fl·om . tbe oUlel' s pe(~ies of Ihe gelIus. 
It is on Ibese gl'Ollllds that Seolt distillgllishes in his Catalogue this 

fOl'm fl'om the othel' specie::; ; it is showlI hel'e thai the deepel' sinus 
is 1I0t an independen t charade!' bu t caused by the fll Sioll of the 

pinna-bal', when still continolls, with the petiolal' blllldle ; a feature 
which is abert'ant from that usual in Ibe genIIs. 

lf one tl'ies to make a stel'eometrical model of tbis stl'ueture, tlte 
I'esult is showlI in fig. 4. In the olhel' species of Etapteris e.g'. 
E . Scotti Bel'tmlld , tbe pi IIl1ae-bllnd les al'e al 80 placed ilJ pairs alJd 

fuse on theil' downwal'd coul'se ill the col'lex. Bnt at a slightly 
lowel' level befOl'e tbeil' fusioll wilh the petiolal' hUlJdle, t.he pillna
bar is split up, and the two hllndles I'esllltillg fl'om this di"isioll 
fuse inrle~elldently w ith I he vas('llla.I' blllld Ie of the peliole. All 
amoullt of pal'enehyma is thus nevel' enclosed hy the fusion of the 
petiolal' hnndle with the vasculal' tissne comilJg fl'Orn the pilllJae. 
That thi s diR'el'ence with the features in E. Bel'trandi is but a I'elativa 
one is shown by compal'ing tlle model of the stl'\lctlll'e of E. Scotti 

(fig. 5) with that of the fOl'mel' species . Hel'e we see the pinna-bar 
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fllsing with Ihe petiolal' bundie. A t a somewhal lowe)' leyel the 
continuity of the pel'ipheral loop fOl'Uled by Ihis fusion is disltll'bed . 
The illtel'/'Ilption tllUs fOl'lned is limited on bolh sides by Ihe down
ward continllation of lhe halfs of Ihis peripheral loop. The xylem 
of the nexl pinna-bar fllses wilh the two I'Ïdges al its extremities. 

In E. Scotli we see the pinna-bal' approaching the petiolar bundie 
too. Bil t j list befol'e i ts fllsion wit h the lattel' it is spi i t up in its 
middle part; thlls two separate blind les are fOl'mèd, which fuse 
with Ihe petiolar bundie. We see here the sam~ fllsion wilh Ihe 
petiolar bundie nnd the same interl'Uption in the pinna-bar; but in 
E. Bertrandi Ihe highest point of (he interruption is below the 
fusioll of the pillna-bar with Ihe petiolar bundie and in E. Scotli 
it lies above this point. 

The interruption, the height of which is differenl in these two 
species, is always limited below by the next pinna-bar. It lies above 
the inserlion of the pinna-bar. The )'elati"e length of Ihe interrllption 
to the dislance belween Iwo pairs of pinnae determines the conditioll 
of the tl'ansverse section. In E. Scotti the distance between two 
sllccessi ve pairs of pinnae is but smalI, of ten the bundies of two 
pairs of pinllae are shown on the same side in one and the same 
transverse sectioll . 

Thus the strllctUl'e of Etaptel'is 13ertrandi Scott enables us to 
explain the feat.lll'es in other mOl'e complicated species of Elapteris. 
011 the other halld it has many points in common with simplel' 
forms, e.g. Diplolabis Römeri (Solms) 13ertrand . In this plant an 
inlel'ruption abo\'e the insertion of the pin na-bar is pl'esent too. 

If the petiolar bllndle is followed here in its downward course, 
which Gordon's I) researches enable us to do, it can be shown, that 
the lowest pinna-bar encl08es at its inner si de an amount of paren
chyrna by the fusion of the pinna-bar with the two sides of tlle 
intel'l'uption. At a lowel' level the two pl'Otoxylerns which are sitllated 
on both sides of the pal'enchyma fuse . The pal'enchymatol1s tissue 
diminishes in size and ends blind below . 

But tlll'oughout its COl1l'Se to its lowest point it is in contact with 
the protoxylem j it 8eems as if the lawest part of the parenchymatous 
tissue follows Ihe cOllrse of the protoxylem when peneh'ating into 
the tractleides of the metaxy Iem. 

It is remal'kable th at in these planls the protoxylems are always 
associated with parenchyma except in Ihe lowest part j' this paren
chyma, Ol' at any rale thin-walled tissue, is situated at tile adaxiàl 

1) W. T . GORDON, ]911. 
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side of the pt'otoxylem . If we assllme that the protoxylem was 
ol'iginally wholly immeJ'sed in the metaxylem, but that afterwards 
the development of tracheidal element!! has been arrested at the 
inner side, except in the very lowest part, we caD explain the 
existence of tlle intel'l'llptioJl above tlle insertion of the pinna-bar. 
Fol' when the pinlla-bar appJ'oaches t.he petiolar bundIe and fnees 
with it, the pal'enchymatolls ti ssue at. its adaxial side is euclosed. 
The parendlyma associated with the protoxylems of the next pinna
bal' approaches in it!! downwards cOlil'se llle peripheral loop fOl'Rled 
by the pinna-bar next above, and as the development of the procambial 
cells into tt'acheids has been arrested, a break is fOl'med in the loop . 
Through thi s interruption the parellchyma at the inner side of the 
pinna-bat' is connected with that enclosed by the fusion of the 
pinJla-bat' next above with the petiolar bllndle. The pareuchyma 
which is enclosed and that which lies in the sinus is formed by the 
fusion of t.he stl'and s of pal'enchyma Iying adaxially to the proto
xylems of suecessive pinlla-traces. These intel'l'uptions in the peri
phet'al loop show some t'esemblallce to the leaf-gaps in the stele of 
many Ferlls. Here, too, parenchyma situated adaxially 10 Ihe pt'oto-

'xylems of the leaf-trace penetmtes int.o the xylem of the stem, eitllet' 
connecting the softer tissue in the interior of tlle stele with that 
without, or hollowing the xylem of the stem by the fusion of these 
pal'enchymatolls fOl'mation s of sllccessive internodes. Tn the tirst case 
a little strand of parenchyma, ending below blindly, can be fOlllld 
some di stance belo\'\' the insertion of the leaf-trace; in the othet' 
case this funnel iJl the xylem is absent. The parencltyma enclosed 
inside the periphel'al loop may be compared with the pith, formed 
aftel' the second method, bilt the connection of .the sllccessive pat'en
cllyrna-slt'ands of successive pillna-traces is not ransed by redllction 
in ti ssue which was present before (iu phylogenetical sense). This 
structllre, eaused by the peculiar syrnr:netry of the bllndle, is present 
on both sides . 

This species ag rees In the form of tlle antennae with E. Scolli 
Berk, I) bilt differs from it by tlle simpier strllctllre of the pinnae
bundIes, its smaller dimensions, alld the more scaltered position of 
the idioblasts iu the inner cortex . It differs from E. sIlorensis Bertl' . ') 
by having anotller fonD of tlte apolat'. In this species the continuity 
of tlte pinnahal' is mailltained fol' a rathel' long dislance, but Ihe 
pl'esence of a peripheral loop has !lot yet been noted. A coutinuous 

1) p , BERTRAND, 1909, p, 140-147, 209, pI. XVI, fig. 111, 112. 
') P. BERTRAND, 1911 , p. 30-38, pI. 1I, fig , 23-31, 34, 36. 
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pel'iphel'al loop howevel' has beell foulld ollce ill E. Tubicauli's 
Göppet"t sp. 1) from Lowel' Carbonifel'ous strata of Silezia, bnt ill 
many otbel' respects it is vel·y diffel'elll from the species uIIder 
discllssion. Pel'haps E. Bertl'andi may turn out 10 be l·eally a POl'lion, 
e.g . tlle highest pOl'tion of the petiole, lIevel' befol'e oosel'ved, of 
some species already kllOWII, e.g. E. Scotti Ol' E. shorensis. By its 
aberranl stl'llctUl'e ho wever it seemed to me desirabIe 10 descl'ibe 
tllis forIll . 
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE. 

Fig. I - 3. Etapteris Bertrandi Scott. Transverse section of the petiole; N9. 140,. 
141, 142 respectively. 

Jo'ig. 4. Etapteris Bertrandi Scolt. Model of the xyleem tissue of the petiolar 
bundie (the sides of the sinus are too sharply accentuated). 

Fig. 5. . Etapteris Scotli Bertrand. Model of the xylem-tissue of the petiolar bundIe, 

1) P. BERTRAND, p. 206. 
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O. POSTHUMUS : "Etapteris Bertrandi Seott, a new Etapteris from the Upper 
Carboniferous (Lower Coal-Measures) trom England, and its bearing to 
stelar-morphologieal questions". 

Fig. 1. Fig. 2. 

Fig. 4. Fig. 3. Fig. 5. 
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